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USGBC's Leaders hip Awards have become s ynonymous with the organizations
and individuals who s ignify vis ion, leaders hip and commitment to the evolution of
green building des ign and cons truction. This year's batch of winners is no
different – recognizing leaders in the private, public and non-governmental
organization (NGO) s pheres . In fact, Rick Fedrizzi s aid it bes t:
"As the mos t influential green building leaders in the world, their achievements
are bedrock to our mis s ion of trans forming the built environment."
Celebrating this crop of indus try trailblazers at Greenbuild has become an annual
USGBC tradition. Join us at the Greenbuild Leaders hip Awards Luncheon on Oct. 6
as we rally around the s ucces s es of the green building movement by honoring
thes e leaders .
The 2011 Leaders hip Awards recipients are:
Organizational Leadership in the Private Sector: Wells Fargo Bank
As longtime us ers of LEED, Wells Fargo is a participant in the newly launched
LEED Volume Program for Operations and Maintenance, committing to purs uing
high-performance for banking and office locations acros s its portfolio.
Individual Leadership in the Private Sector: Anthony E. Malkin, Malkin
Holdings
Through his real es tate bus ines s , Malkin has been a leader in exis ting building
energy efficiency retrofits , including the $550 million makeover given to the
"world's mos t famous office building – the Empire State Building. The 80 year old
building jus t announced that it earned LEED Gold, making it green building icon.
Organizational Leadership in the Public Sector: Council on
Environmental Quality, the White House
CEQ's organizational leaders hip, s pearheaded by its Chair, Nancy Sutley, has
moved Pres ident Obama's green jobs agenda forward, by pus hing for s trong
inves tments in high performing green buildings and s chools that will help create
jobs , build res ilience, advance s us tainability and s timulate long-term growth.
Read Rick Fedrizzi's take on Obama's American Jobs Act.
Individual Leadership in the Public Sector: The Honorable Michael
Bloomberg, Mayor of New York City
Bloomberg catapulted the "Big Apple" into a beacon for the green building
movement, making it s afer, s tronger and greener. As chair of the C40 Cities
Climate Leaders hip Group, Bloomberg made it pos s ible for the larges t cities
around the world to adopt and implement s imilar, innovative s us tainability
policies .
Bloomberg will take to the s tage at the Clos ing Plenary at Greenbuild on Oct. 7,
where he'll als o be honored for his leaders hip.
Organizational Leadership in a Non-Governmental Organization: Dell
Children's Medical Center of Central Texas (DCMCCT)
Take a virtual tour of the firs t LEED Platinum hos pital in the world, and learn how
the Dell Children's Medical Center of Central Texas (DCHCT) is making a
difference every day in the lives of the children its s erves .
Individual Leadership in a Non-Governmental Organization: Kelly
Caffarelli, The Home Depot Foundation
Kelly Caffarelli's leaders hip enabled USGBC to fully engage the affordable
hous ing community in the development of LEED for Homes . Her leaders hip has
paid off, as nearly 50% of LEED-certified hous ing units are affordable.
International Leadership Award: Deutsche Bank AG
With a company-wide goal of carbon neutrality by 2013, Deuts che Bank has
worked to reduce its corporate footprint while providing the tools and res ources
to help others do the s ame, through inves ting in alternative energies and lowcarbon technologies . This pas t year, the company earned LEED Platinum for its
own headquarters in Frankfurt, Germany, which is des igned to reduce water
cons umption and CO2 emis s ions by 74% and 89% res pectively.
President's Award: Greg Kats, Capital E, Good Energies; and Lynn N.
Simon, FAIA, LEED AP Simon & Associates, Inc.
Jayni Chas e, Chair of Green Community Schools , a program of the MGR
Foundation, was honored as the firs t recipient of the Center for Green Schools
Excellence award for her work as a pioneer in trans forming s chools into
s us tainable places to learn, work and play. Jayni is one of the original leaders of
the green s chools movement, and s erves as a valued member of the Center for
Green Schools ' Advis ory Board. She has been a true champion in making green

s chools a reality for the millions of Americans who go to s chool every day.
Congratulations to this year's winners !
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